
SALADS

SOUP, SANDWICHES & WRAPS

WV CHOP SALAD $16

Romaine, tomato, avocado, egg, aged
cheddar, bacon, chicken, Blue cheese

dressing or try with our 
honey dijon vinaigrette

CAESAR SALAD $12

Romaine lettuce, croutons, shaved
parmesan, bacon Add chicken $6

MIXED GREENS SALAD $10

Spring mix, dried cranberry, goat cheese,
and pecans Choice of dressing

Add chicken $6

WINGS $15

One dozen- Salt & pepper, hot, honey
garlic,  teriyaki,  JD BBQ, sweet chil i ,  Greek,

WV dry rub. Add veggies $2 Fries $4

Pork riblets tossed in the WV dry rub 
served with honey dijon dip

Add veggies $2 fries $4

NACHOS $20 HALF $14

Corn chips, topped with peppers, ol ives,
diced tomatoes, jalapeños, mexi cheese, and

banana peppers
Add guacamole $2 ground beef/ chicken $5 

SMALL BITES 
$9 EACH OR 3 FOR $25

Mozza sticks with tomato basil  dip
Tempura cauliflower with sweet soy sauce
Yam fries with chipotle mayo 
Pickle Chips with ranch  
WV chips with dil l  dip

BLT $12

CLUB $14

SOUP & SANDWICH $12

BEEF DIP $18

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  $16

Bacon, lettuce, and beefsteak tomato with
mayo on your choice of bread
Sour dough is recommended 

Turkey, ham, and bacon, with aged cheddar,
lettuce, tomatoes, and mayo on your choice

of bread 

Deli  sandwich served with daily soup 

Thin sl iced beef with havarti cheese,
caramelized onions, and horseradish

mayo on a gril led pretzel bun 

Gril led chicken with romaine lettuce,
parmigiana, and bacon in a flour tortil la 

All sandwiches or wraps are served with fries,
house salad, caesar salad or soup.

Bread options: sour dough, white or multigrain
 Sub: yam fries $2

SOUP OF THE DAY 
$6 SMALL/ $8 LARGE

House made daily soup with bun

FISH N' CHIPS $15

One piece of haddock served with
house tartar sauce and fries

Extra piece $5.

 BBQ BURGER $17

CHICKEN BURGER $17

PARADISE BURGER $16

All burgers are served with fries, house
salad, caesar salad or soup

 Sub: yam fries $2 
Add-ons: sautéed mushrooms,

caramelized onions, bacon, fried egg,
avocado $2 each

MAINS

Beef burger seasoned in our WV rub
with lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, and

cheddar cheese on a pretzel bun

Grilled chicken breast seasoned in our WV
rub, with lettuce, tomato, avocado, bacon

and honey dijon sauce on a pretzel bun

Beef burger in a Jack Daniels BBQ sauce
with havarti cheese topped with pickle

chips on a pretzel bun 

PARADISE PEPPERONI $18

HAWAIIAN $18

BUILD YOUR OWN  $14

12" PIZZAS

Ham, pineapple

Base tomato sauce and cheese)
Extra Toppings $2 each

 mushrooms, peppers, red onion, tomato,
pineapple, ol ives, goat cheese, sautéed

onion, pepperoni,  ham, bacon, diced
chicken, sausage, and banana peppers

Pepperoni,  Mixed peppers

DRY RIBS $15

APPETIZERS

SIDES

FRIES $4
MIXED GREENS SALAD $6
CAESAR SALAD $6

GRILLED CHEESE $10

cheddar cheese on your choice of bread.


